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Healthy Livestock
Old Reliable Mustang Linimentstopslossesbykeepingstockhealthy.SOOTHES while CURINGNo Alcohol - No Stine - No Torture
Mustang Liniment is made of pure,healing oils. When rubbed freelyinto the hide, it penetrates muscleand tissue to the bone, thereby over-coming the ills of cattle, hogs, sheep,mules, horses, etc.

Says 1ull er, Jackjnville.G
on a cow of mine that was ora erilg froma caked udder. She was relieved in I dayfrom suffering and completely cured inabout 5 to 6 days."
John H. Fisher, New Berne. N.C.-"Ourdelivery horse was so badly stove up in hisore leg and shoulderthat we could not usehim. 1By using Mexican Mustang Linimenton him he was completely cured and re-stored to the best of condition."
FREE WITH 25c TRIAL BOTTLEFREE-, soJid brass "Put-and.Take" TODDLE TOP. Latest craze-getone I Send 25 cents in stanps or coin forTrial Bottle (Ilousehold Size) Mustang Lin-iment and get Toddle 'rop absolutely free.Lyon Mfg. Co.,41So. Fiftht.,B'kl- ,N.Y.
25c-50c-$1.00

Sold by Drug and General Stores
"The Good Old Standby Since 1848"

MEXICAN

N-TABLETS-

Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

W. S. M. Says:
"As a salesman I'm a

good bricklayer. It
isn't hot air that sell ,;

batteries. It's honesi
to-john performance on
your car. Thait's why
I'm sure the Willard

* Threaded Rubber Bat-
tery is the battery for
you. Willard Threaded
Rubber Insulation lasts
as long ,as the plates
and doesn't have to be
replaced."

Willaed Servio. Man

*When you come in and
say, "Willard Threaded
Rubber Insulation" you
are pronouncing the magic
words that banish battery
troubles. Let us show you.

* Laurens.
Storage.
Battery
Co.

'W. Laurens St.
Phone 44&

Tttrademark, stacased in red
onthecase identid4stb. Wlllard'he4JRubber Batey.
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WRITES OF CEMEI
1. A

rdltor Press and Banner:
In the cemeteries .in and around C

ItIchmonnd are burled many of the o
mdkers of American history. It Is t
doubtless true that nowhere else are a
there grouped so many of nation's s
immortal heroes. The cemeteries of I
most general Interest are '11ollywood,
Oakwod, Shoakoe, St. ,John's and l)
the National cemeteries. 0
On Cherry street, between Spring 3

and Albermaryle, Hollilwood cometery
'was dedicated in 18,19. It takes its F
ulame from the holly trees which a- c

bound here. It is one of the most t
beautiful spots in .the South and the s
view is magnificent. President 'Mon- e
roe and President Tyler are burled s

here. I

Fitzhugh Lee, soldier and states- t
man; "Job" Stuart, the great cavalry
e-:mder, General Pickett, who made the s
1amous charge at Gettysbur'g; Gener- C
al Iegranm, Commodore MIaury, the i
Wrmer a famous Virginian soldier in r
the war of the {onfederacy and the t
latter one of the most famous s
naval oficers in history, are buried
hei-e. 'Mhury 'won the rank of Coin-
md'nder in the Confederate service.
In 186S he accepted the chair of
physics in the Virginia Military In- j
stitute at Lexington. -llis wife bought
a section In Hollywood on lonroe Cir-
cle for his interment, and the grave
was marked with a simple monument
bearing this inscriplion: "Maury.- In N
memory of Matthew 'Fontain -Maury- 1
'born In Spottsylvania County, Vir- a
,ginia, January 14, 1906. Oled In Lex- f(
ington, Virginia, February 1, 1873. 'All a
is well.' s
His body .was kept at Lexington un- t

til the mountain ivy and rhododendron b
were in full bloom in Goshen 'Pass f
through which he wanted his body car- a
ried.
The handsome monument which is c

erected over the grave of former c
-President Tyler in 1Hollyiwood bears y
the name of IIetitia Christian, his r
first wife, whq died in the White
.House and that of Julia Gardner, his y
second wife, who is buried by his v
side.
The Ginter mausoleum, erected by I

Major Ginter of Richmond and w'cre
his body nowlles, is not the least In- 1
teresting object in the cemetery, :while i
a giant pyramid erected by the Con- t
federate iWomen's association in 1869 a
marks the graves of eighteen thous-
and Confederate soldiers. Tis .pyra- :I
mid is built of rough blocks of Vir-
ginip. granite and is forty-five feet at i
the .base and ninety feet .high.
A bronze statue marks the grave a

of Jefferson -Davis and here are the a
graves of his 'wife and children. Over A
the grave of Winnie Davis stands the r
figure of an angel, carved in white t
ma-ible and erected by the Daughters i
of the Confederacy. ' e

Johrn Randolphi of Roanoke, the
famous orators is buried here and
many of Virginia's governors. .1
On hiemoril Day, May 31, 1915, r

a monumaent to the Confederate wo-I.
men of Virginia, which dedicated the a
soldiers' section in perpetual care, was y
unveiled. The monumemzt stands di- 1
rectly in front of the Pyramid above
referred to. .. .1
Oakwood cemetery con talns seven-

ty-dfive acres. It Wyas purchased and c
laidl off by the city of Richmond in a
1861. Here are buried 16,000 Confed- e
crate heroes who 'fell in that terrific
struggile. A granite shaft has been c
erected in' their memory under the t
direction of the Oakwood Miemorial 1
association.

This -beautiful city of the dead is
at the end of Oakwood Avenue. s
Shoehkoe Hill is at the North end on
Third Street and there among many
others restl Chief Justice John Mar-
shall of the Supreme Court of thei
United States. Here too, rests the Al-
lans from 'which family iEdgar Allan i
Poe took his middle name, iMany oth- g
era nweho helped to found the modern .

cityadmakeRichmondliehere. a

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up? E

F'ON'T let it get a start, Dr. King's h.New Discovery will get right b
dlown to work, relievmng the tight feeling sin the chest, quieting the racking tlvough, gently stimnulating the bowels,-thus eliminating the cold poisons.. P
Always reliable. Just good medicine
made to ease colds and coughs. s tF'or fifty years a standard-remedy im
All the family can take it with helpfula
results. Eases thme children's croup.No harmful drugs. Convincing, heal.- E
ig taste that the kiddies like. At all o

dris'Wts, 60c.

Dr.Kin's
Feel Baidli ? Bowels Sluggish?Haveni't any. 'pep"' in work or ply.You're constipatedi The stimulatnga'ctIon of Dr. King's. Pills brings bakold tlmfe driery All, druggloas, 25c.

m ~ . a

ERIES.
LBOUT RICHMOND
There are two National cemeteries,
ne of which is at 9even Pines, the
ther is on the Williamsburg road at
1c corner of Government road. These
re the resting places of the Fedemiloldiers who fell in the'lighting aroune
ichniond.
St. John's Church is surrounded
y a cemetery where lie buried some
f the most famous characters of
tate anud National history.
Betoween 20th an( 21st streets on

'ranklin ,street, is the site of an an-
lent Jewish cemetery, the oldest in
rie United States. Over the gate that
till stands is an inscription to that
ffect. Another Jewish cemetery isituated near the City Ioie and
lospital 'Street, and a third is close
> Oakwood cemetery.
On the outskirts of the city,..by tile

ide of the James and Riverside and
alvary cemeteries, while in South
ichmond is 'Maury cemetery, where
Uils of earth 'works set up for bat-
r1ies during the ;war still may be

ENATOIIS WATSON AND
WILLIAIMS IN WO1D CLAS1

Villiams Sought to Defend Henr3
Ford fron Watson's Attacks, Wich
lie Considered Unjust. and Uncalled
For.I
Vashing-ton, Nov. 21.-:-'The Ford-

ewberry senatorial election contest
iAlichigan was laid aside by the Sen-

to tonight, probably not to conie
)rmally before the body again for
3veral -weeks. After a .day of discus-
lon in whieh Henry Foi-d, who is con-
3sting the seating of Senator New-
erry, 'was both denounced and de-
mnded, and which -was enlivened -by
heated tilt between Senators WIl-

ams of M'ississippi, and Watson of
corgia, Democrats, the election
Dntroversy 'was side-tracked to make
,ay for the conference report on the
evenue 'bill.
No agreement as to date for a vote

,as reached but the understanding de-
eloped thait 'little further considera-
on iwould be given to the case until
Xte in December.
The clash between Senators Wil-
ams and Watson developed when the
itter attacked Mr. Ford and declared
hat "left over Vilsoni'tes in the Son-
te were seeking to retire Mr. New-
erry 'because he had olposed the
league of Nations."
Mr. Williams said he regarded Mr.

'ord as "so far superior in altruism, in
rorld sense and in world vision to the
enator from Georgia, (Mr. Watson)
nd myself that I can hardly find
rords .to expidss It." iHe 'was inter-
upted by Mr. Watson -who declared
liat he had not asked a "clean -bill of
ealth" from Mr. Williams, and add-
d:
"I stated that the war departmentceords slow thatin various Itenm
aid to Henry Ford, he ,was paid for
laterials never delivered, one item
eing for tractors, and the amount
ras 'five millIon dollars; that he kept
is son out of war 'when the sons of
enator N'ewberry 'were in the war."
Mfr. 'Watson also charged that Mr.

'erd had assesseq his enmployerg,
black mailed" them, he said, for $50,-
00 for his "exPens~e account." Mr.
Vlliams denied that 'Mr. Ford had
ver (lone such a thing, and added:
"'I did not approve of Mr. 'Ford's
ourso during the war when the sena-
3r from Georgia 'was runxiing with
im, when they both .were trying to*
iake u9eace for a common enemy-."
"When tile senator states that, lhe

tates whlat Is not true," shouted Mr'.
fatson.
Mr. Williams Inquired which part of~
is statement was not true and 'when
iformed, continued:
"I take, back that -part of it in 'which1
sald he was running with iHenry

lord, 'but I do not take back the part
f it 'In which I said he was running
gainst his country."
dir. Williams attempted to continue,
ut Mr. Watson 'was shouting "It's.
ialse." Other senators .were seeking
mcognition from the chair, and Sena-
>r Hi-eflin, Democrat, of Alabama, who
iid 'held the floor when the exchanges'

agan, was vainly trying to make him-
ilf heard above the many voices and
le pounding of the gavel of the vie
residen.t.'
'Mr. "Watson and Mr. WIlliams, with
to desks 'between them, i~tood glar-
g at each other 'when order was re-
ored. Mr. Williams, without another
end, .picked up his hat and 'walked

it of the chamber.

Hlupmobile
.The Car~Everlasting

Ellis Motor Co.
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CROSS HILL NEWS

Cross iiil, tNov. 21.-JDr. J. H. Mi
ler leaves this week for Havana, Cub
to attend a meeting of Seaboard Ral
way surgeons.
Rev. W. D. Ratchford and fami

have returned from a visit to relativ(in North Carolina.
Mr.,and >Mrs. W. T. Crews, of La

ren1s, s)elft Sunday with M1r. and MIT.B. Crews.
An entertainment was given at i

4chool buildinig F'riday night for L
benefit, of tle (J. 1). C's.
Lliss IEmma J. Dial, of 'Coker colle

Is With homiefolks for a visit.
'Mrs. Benton Fuller is visiting h

son, '.\Ir. J. A\\r. Spearman, at Gruel
wood.
Miss Maary Dillard, of Clinton. w

the week-eid guest of Mrs. It.
Austin.

Prcached 45,000 Sermons.
John111 \\'eley is said to has

preach ieinarly .V5,000 sermons, n'
ernigiig tiree sermons a day for 5
N.ea.IIs. -0

Saves So Much Work!

h.. Use Red Devil
Lye washday-
make~hardest
water soft as rain-
water. Then justsoak the clothes and
get rid of most of the
washboard drudgery.

.V: uyi'pi Use Red Devil Lye
to mop or scrub, and
save yourself back-
ache. It cleans
quickly. Disinfects

-at the same time.
Use Red Devil LyeMin your kitchen work
-a little in your dish
water cuts the grease
out in a jiffy.

MakesGoodSoap
Save all your greaseand kitchen scraps-it's easy to make ten

\ pounds of good soapwith one can of Red
Devil Lye. Full
directions on can-'Your try it--save money.

Sells it'

iREDDIEILLYESure .3r1I Mten 'fsetaredabyngWM. SCHIELD MFG. CO.OUT MO.. U. SA.

Just
Receive
A big lot of 1M
Suits, Odd -C
and Overcoats
all sizes. Fa
models for yc
me.n and sta
styles for o th<
.Prices on, suits re
$15.00, 3
Men's Odd Coa
Men's Overcoal

.Also Recel
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$3.95 and Up
$5.98 and Up:
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Laurens. S. C.


